
Shops delivering to Brancepeth 
 
The ability of small businesses to deliver may well change during the course of the 
week, so I apologise if this list becomes out of date over the next 7 days.  I will 
update it each week.  If you know of anyone who is delivering who is not on this list, 
or discover that somebody is no longer able to deliver please do let me know. 
 
Where possible consider placing an order in a small group with your near neighbours 
to reduce the number of visits the deliverer has to make.   I have offered to be a hub 
for: 
 
Broom House Farm 
Duck House Pantry 
Refuse 
Parlour Made 
Clarke’s Eggs (will deliver to me for a minimum group order of £30) planning to 
extend delivery to DH postcodes shortly 
 
In theory, you place an order and request delivery for your order to me and I will then 
take them around the village.  We haven’t tried this out yet so there will inevitably be 
hiccoughs, but bear with us.  If you know of somebody who would be willing to 
deliver to the village if they could have a single drop off point please ask them to 
contact me. 
 
Several wholesale suppliers of products such as flour, wine, dairy products have a 
surplus as there are no orders from the catering industry and are now selling to the 
general public.  The Foodchain App which linked wholesalers and catering business 
is now open to the general public and is a good way to find what is available locally. 
 
Thank you. 
Gillie 0191 373 9420  gillian@smellie.com 
 
Local Farm Shops 

Broom House Farm 

Cross Lanes Farm 

Homer HIll Farm 

Broom Mill Farm 

Aldin Grange Farm Shop 

 
 
Greengrocers 
Donna’s Fruit and Vegetables Spennymoor  07848 504356 
Arthur Burnham Fruit and Vegetables Crook    07827 320350 
W&W Fresh Produce (including eggs) 01325 312175 
Cunningham Fruit and Vegetables Crook 01388 762221 07828057202 
Fruit and Vegetables North East  07972 367086 

   
General Groceries 

https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/foodchain-great-food-direct/id1279064624
mailto:gillian@smellie.com
https://www.broomhousedurham.co.uk/
http://www.crosslanesorganics.co.uk/
https://www.homerhillfarmshop.com/
https://www.broommillfarm.co.uk/
http://www.aldingrangelakes.co.uk/farm_shop.html
https://www.facebook.com/fruitandVegetablesNorthEast/?__tn__=%2CdkCH-R-R&eid=ARBMY31ZbdQpMqs30IZgAmYxJzAunitQW5POX3dDSGBriu06ixdpAEd_1GoqOO41Tn-HH9LbgJ8HQ0fj&hc_ref=ARSpN-3pCmCDENk1tGTa3RLxSTiaYTxxL4Kg8OHcSa25wy60Ty9GwOMOnRck1yJhaZQ&fref=nf&hc_loc


Sunshine Co-operative (including fruit and vegetables, dairy and eggs) 
Durham Health Food Shop  07816 858735 
Mighty Small (UK wide delivery of products from small independent food companies) 
Clarkes Eggs (Eggs, potatoes, bread) – delivery to Gillian only for time being 
Akins Family Bakers 

 
Emergency deliveries for those in isolation/being shielded 
ReFuse 
Dunelm Food Store  0191 384 2221 
 
 
Butchers 
Premier Meats  0191 271 0574 
Taylors Butchers   
William Peat Butchers 01388 762298 
Just Grass Angus   
 Northumbrian Sausage company  (including pies and diary) 
Great British Meat Company 
Wrefords Farm 
 
Fishmongers 
Fishbox 
Hodgsons Fish Durham 
Call4Fish  
 
 
Vegan 
Vbites 
 
Recipe Boxes 
Mindful Chef 
Pasta Evangalists 
Hello Fresh 
 
Cheese 
Parlour Made 
Teesdale Game and poultry (also eggs, game and poultry)  07984 012 966 or 07801 
280 665 
 
Puddings  
Burtree Puddings   01325 463521 

Hedgehog Bakery    07806 750636 

 
 
Prepared Meals 

Duck House Pantry  - event caterers now providing prepared meals  
Scran 2U  07881 438095 
The Cellar Door   07932 04458 

Beut’ Boards Charcuterie boards 
 

https://www.sunshinecooperative.co.uk/
https://mighty-small.co.uk/
https://highlandsfarmslimited.selz.com/pages/contact
http://www.akinsfamilybakers.com/
http://www.akinsfamilybakers.com/
http://www.akinsfamilybakers.com/
https://refusedurham.org.uk/
https://refusedurham.org.uk/
http://www.taylorsbutchers.com/
http://www.taylorsbutchers.com/
http://www.justgrassangus.co.uk/
http://www.justgrassangus.co.uk/
http://www.northumbriansausagecompany.co.uk/
https://greatbritishmeat.com/
https://greatbritishmeat.com/
http://www.wrefordfarm.co.uk/
http://www.wrefordfarm.co.uk/
https://www.fishbox.co.uk/
https://www.fishbox.co.uk/
http://www.hodgsonfish.co.uk/
http://www.hodgsonfish.co.uk/
https://www.call4fish.com/nationwide
https://www.vbites.com/shop/
https://www.vbites.com/shop/
https://www.mindfulchef.com/
https://www.mindfulchef.com/
https://pastaevangelists.com/
https://pastaevangelists.com/
https://www.hellofresh.co.uk/
https://www.hellofresh.co.uk/
http://www.parlourmade.co.uk/
http://www.parlourmade.co.uk/
http://www.burtreepuddings.co.uk/
http://www.facebook.com/thehedgehogbakery
http://www.facebook.com/thehedgehogbakery
http://www.facebook.com/thehedgehogbakery
https://www.theduckhousepantry.co.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/Scran2u/
https://www.facebook.com/pg/BeautBoardsUk/posts/
https://www.facebook.com/pg/BeautBoardsUk/posts/
https://www.facebook.com/pg/BeautBoardsUk/posts/


 
Cleaning products etc 
Nisbets  (wholesale so perhaps order with a group of near neighbours) 
 
UK Wide Delivery 
This is an online database of farms and small food businesses delivering across the 
UK.  It is updated daily. 
Farms to Feed Us 
 
Nurseries 
Shincliffe Mill    shincliffemillnursery@gmail.com  Minimum order £75 so perhaps a 
good one for immediate neighbours 
Poplar Tree Garden Centre 0191 384 7553 
Leamside Nurseries 07966 214846 
Thinford Nurseries    
Windlestone Nurseries 01388417276   07716 848873 
 orderswindlestone@gmail.com 
New Row Nurseries 01388 527698 
 

 

Cut Flowers 
Verde Flowers  Email: Caroline Beck 
Beautiful locally grown fresh flowers from specialist grower Caroline, available in 
various bunch sizes starting at £10 on a regular delivery  programme or one off. 
 
Protected Shopping Hours (as at 22 April 2020) 
 
ASDA has introduced pre-paid shopping cards for those who are shopping for other 
people.  Other shops have discussed similar programmes. 
Several shops have increased the contactless payment limit.  This varies from shop 
to shop 
 
Tesco (Except Express Stores) 
Elderly and most vulnerable 9.00-10.00am   Monday, Wednesday,  

Friday 
NHS staff    1 hour before checkouts open on Sundays 

(larger stores) 
9.00-10.00am  Priority on Tuesday,  

Thursday 
 
Sainsburys 
Elderly, vulnerable, disabled and their 
Carers    8.00-9.00am   Monday, Wednesday,            

Friday 
NHS/Social Care staff  8.00-9.00am   Monday - Saturday 
         
 
ASDA 
NHS staff    8.00-9.00am   Monday, Wednesday, 

Friday 

https://www.nisbets.co.uk/
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1gIuV4OztjUWlOV5sx4S9iD_gAUfUvlho5_0r4F1zYZo/edit#gid=248225662
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1gIuV4OztjUWlOV5sx4S9iD_gAUfUvlho5_0r4F1zYZo/edit#gid=248225662
https://www.facebook.com/shincliffemillnursery/
mailto:shincliffemillnursery@gmail.com
https://www.google.com/search?client=safari&rls=en&q=poplar+garden+centre&ie=UTF-8&oe=UTF-8
https://www.facebook.com/leamsidenurseries/
https://www.facebook.com/Thinford-Nurseries-221925921168682/?__tn__=%2Cd%2CP-R&eid=ARAaD9HBfevP3co-vbf5b5yjxVLmTtr85vk1xaPIBg0GP04pIYo9AHFNltRIsGmo9r3MvoaXvLHNwGPs
https://www.facebook.com/Windlestone-Nursery-258278537692756/
mailto:orderswindlestone@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/New-Row-Farm-Nurseries-123229117854770/
https://www.carolinebeck.org/
mailto:caroline.beck@btinternet.com


     9.00-10.00   Browsing Sunday 
Pre-paid shopping cards available for those shopping for others 
 
 
 
Morrisons 
NHS staff    7.00-8.00am   Monday – Saturday 
     9.00-9.30am   Sunday 
 
Iceland 
Elderly, vulnerable and  
their carers    First hour of opening Monday - Saturday 
NHS Staff    Last hour of opening Monday - Saturday 
 
Waitrose 
Elderly, vulnerable and 
their carers    First hour of opening 
NHS staff    Daily essentials kept aside and priority at checkout 
 
 
 
 
 
Co-op 
Elderly, vulnerable and  
their carers    8.00-9.00am   Priority Monday –  

Saturday 
NHS staff    10.00-11.00am  Priority Sunday 
 
M&S 
Elderly and vulnerable  first hour of opening  Monday and Thursday 
NHS Staff    First hour of opening Tuesday and Friday 
 
ALDI 
Elderly and vulnerable  Access 30min before Monday – Saturday 
     store opens 
NHS/Police/Firefighters  priority in queues  

30 mins early access  Sundays 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 


